
The Yadkin Baptist Sunday 
School Convention March 27 
The Yadkin Baptist Sunday School Convention \tiil beheld 

held at Hethe! Baptist church, beginning Friday, March 27th, and 
continuing through Saturday and Sunday. Following is a pro- 

gram of the proceedings. 

I-RIDAY, MARCH 27. 
11:00 A. \1.—Devotional. Rev. R. P. Corum. 

Dinner. 

1:10 P. M.—Devotional, Rev. R. K. Adams. 

2:00 P. 31.—Organization. 
2:30 P. M.—Are our Sunday Schools teaching the Bible as they 

should? 

7:30 P. 31—Preaching, Rev. 1). C. Reece. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2S. 
0:30 A. M.—Devotional, Rev. X. H Comer. 
10:00 A. M.—Is there as much devotion, consecration and worship 

in ourSunday Schools as there should be? If not, what 
is the remedy? Rev. W. V. Brown. 

10:45 A. 31.—What is the signs of the times, Rev. S. S. 3!ay. 
11.-25A. 31.—z\re our Sunday Schools properly organized? J.H. 

Saylor. 
Dinner. 

1:30 P \1—Devotion, Rev. H. 1J Howe!!. 
2:00 P. M.—Are our Sunday School teachers properly trained? 

Rev. W. A. llolleman. 

2:30 P. M.—What are tlte duties of the deacons of our churches? 
Rev. R. P. (Jorum 

7:30 P. \1.—Exercises of Bethel Sunday School 

SUNDAY, MARCH 29. 
10:00 A. M. —Devotional, Rev. D. (1. Reece. 

10:30 A. M.—Should our Sunday Schools patronize the modern 
idea of socialism, such as class picnics, weinnie roasts, 
icecream suppets, etc? Rev. E. W. Burrus. 

11:00 A. M.—Sermon. 

Committee— 
J 1-. ESS1C, 
D. C.REKCE, 
R. T. CORUM. 

Trustee's Sa!e of Land 

State of North Carolina, 
County of Yadkin. 

By virtue of authority contain- 
ed in acertain deed of trust exe 

cuted to the undersigned trustee 

by Furman Carter and wife, Ida 

Carter, on the 10th day of June, 
1921, which said deed of trust is 

duly recorded in the office of 

the Register of Deeds of Yadkin 

county, in book No. 28, page 68, 
to secure the payment of a cer- 

tain bond, and the stipulations 
in said deed of trust not having 
been complied with at the re 

quest of the owner of said bond, 
f will expose to sale at public 
auction, at the court house door 
in Yadkinville, North Carolina, 
on the 27th day of March, 1925, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, tin follow 

ing described real estate, to wit: 

Beginning at a stake in Sarah 
Warden's line near some dog- 
wood sorouts and runs westward 
150 yards to a post oak; thence 

southwardly to a post oak in T 
W. Carter's line; thence cast 

with said line to John James 
ine; thence east with James line 
o a poplar in or near Sarah 
Warden's line; thence north with 
Sarah Warden's line to the be 

ginning, containing 8 acres more 
or less. Except a lot owned by 
Laura Godberry situated on the 

east side of above described 

tract, which was run off bj M. 

G- Myers, surveyor, and agreed 
upon by all parties concerned, 
to wit: Lucenda Carter, Jiles 
Carter, Leahman Godberry and 
Laura Godberry. See deed from 
Lucinda Carter and Jiles Carter 
to Furman Carter, dated April 
22nd, 1915, and recorded in deed 
book 10,117, Register of Deeds 
office Yadkin county, N. C. 
Terms of sale, cash. 
This February 23,1925. 

W T. Wilson, Trustee 

Get your neighbor to sub- 

scribe for The Rippie. 

Trustee's Sa!e of Va uabte 
Lands 

tinh-randbyvttttteofthepow 
er contained it) a cettain deed of 

ttustnunh' indexecutC'lbyW . M 

Ct.iwford.indwile, galbe Craw- 

ford, on t!it-2Hth (fay of.January, 
P'2-h tothe undorsiuntd tnmtc)-, 
to secure a ih'ltt of $20S/.'.))), w liicti 
don! of (rust is recn'ded in the 

ollice of llegister of Deeds of 

Y.idkiu county, in book 30, [atge 

4!!, saidde!;t tteiiigdueand un- 

p.iid.f will sell at jtultlic auction 

forciisltontheju'emises. to t)ie 

highest biddei', onYIondav, the 

3rdtinynf!\!;n'ch, !!<21, at2['. )n. 
the following described property, 
to-wit: 

Eying am! being in Y:tdkin 

county aforesaid, ani])nore ,mr. 

ticulatly (loscrittcdataldeHui'das 

fo!!ows 

Aiittiatcerhtin piece or parcel 
of hmdsitiutte, lying .md being in 
Knobs township, Yadkin county, 
State of Xorth Carolina, bounded 

on the north by the lauds of ttie 

Motor C'nnpany, on tliewestby 
the hands of It. E. Poindexter, on 
the south by the lands of .1. E. 

Holes, on rhe east by the lands of 
Oliver Moons and more particular- 

!yboundedan<] described as fol- 

lows: 

Beginnngonaiock and runs 

south 24 50 chain* to a rock, 
Hickerson'scorner; thence ten th 

SI degrees west 2.75 cltains to a 

rock, -l.E. Holes' corner; thence 

north 78 (tegrees west 5 chains 

thettee west 6 chaitts; thence soutlt 
8f debtees west 5 chains to a 

rock, J. E. Boles' corner; thence 
nortti 28.50 chains to a [tine; then 
east 8 chains to a sourwood; then 
south 70 degrees east 9 chains to 
a rock; thence east 8 cltains to the 
beginning, cotttaming 641 acres, 
more or less. For further refer 
ence see deed from 1. A. Church 
and wife to W. M. Crawford and 
recorded in book J8, page 1!2, 
Yadkin County Registry. 

Tltia March 9, 1925. 
J. F. Hendren, 

, TrtMtee. 

Ford Pay RoH Large 
Detroit, Mich. March 14.—Km 

ployees in the Ford organizadon 
were paid more than a quarter 
of a billion dollatsin wages and 
safaries during 1924, according 
to payroll totats made public 
here today at the offices of the 
Ford Motor Company. 
The fargest pnyrotfs were at 

the Highland Park md River 
Rouge plants of the company 
here, the total for these two 

plants alone reaching the enor 
mous figure of $172,820,145.66 
for the last year. 

At other plants and at branches 
throughout the country the com 
puny uurtng tire last year paid 
employees a total of $72,532,471!, 
53. The figures given out also 

include wages and salaries paid 
a! the Lincoln Motor Company, 
a division of the Ford Motor 

Company, the C. H. Johansson 
Co Inc., and the Fordson Coal 
Company, which totaled $8,648, 
906.18, bringing the total for the 
organization up to $253,001,528.- 
37. 

Commissioner' Sale of Meal 
Estate 

Pnrsnanf.toordxroft.hcSUpr'r- 
inrcourtut' Yadkin county. made 

imftu-l'S;lidayi)fl't-b)'nary,l!12a, 
hi a Mjir-cia! {'rin-ccding entitled 

31aryW;)t!nkleai)il()tl)''rsagainst 
(trace H. uton and otiieis, t will 

sell for cash at ]mblic auction in 

Yadkii'ivilli-, Xm th Carolina, be 

tweentliehoursof 11 o'clock a. 

m.andlo'clock}'.m. outlie 21st 
dayof71arch,l!l27, the following 
mat opiate, to-wit. In liberty 
township,-"rrdinfntng ttlc lands of 

Sock Shorn, Miios Gough ami 

others. and bouuded as follows: 

Hegmining at pointers south of 
Plowman house and runs north 

2bcliaiustoa ind oak bush, then 
south 77 degrees cast 11 chains to 
a pinn tnisti; ttien soutti S degrees 
westitc)iainsai)d2o links to a 

poplar; then oast on an agreed 
lines chains to a hickory, in 

Hutchi ns lino; then south!}) chain 
andotltinkstoa ]<ostoak: then 
west 17 chainsaudod links to the 

beginning, containing 26 acres, 
more or less, and being the lauds 
conveyed by Jessie Jenkins to 
\\ illiam \V. Plowman by deed re- 
corded in book C, ]iage 6S1, in the 
ollice of the Register of Yadkin 

county. 

1'his l-'i bruary IS. 192-7. 
S. Carter Williams, 

Commissioner. 

Mortgagee's Notice of 8a!e 
of Rea! Estate 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a mortgage execut- 
ed January .11,1916, by Millard 
Parks and wife, Carrie Parks, 
registered in the office of the 

Register of Deeds of Yadkin 
county, m hook 17, page 223, and 
default having been tnadc in 

payment of note secured by the 

mortgage,! will seP at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash at the court house door in 
Yadkinville between the hours 
of Hand 2 o'clock on (he sec- 

ond day of April, 1925, a tract of 
land situate in Knobs township, 
Yadkin coun'y, as follows: 
One house and one acre of 

land on which said house stands, 
said Infuse is known as the Joe 
Dowell house, beginning on a 

rock, Walter Dalton's corner, 
west 70 yards to a rock, south 70 
yards to rock, east 70 yard? to 

Bud Gwyn's line, north with Bud 
Cwyn'sline to the beginning, 
containing one acre, more or 

less. 
This February 28, 1925. 

Arthur Tidline, Mortgagee 
by J. F. Hendren, Assignee 

of Charles Tidline. 

Anna Baity 
Died Last Friday 

Anna Elizabeth Unity 
ehome of he: parents, 

!^d Mrs J. W. !). U tity, .it 

Cc irtney Eridav afternoon after 

erittg it!ness, 
he funeral service conducted 
tev. V. M. Swaim at (Jourt 
^ church, of which the de- 

was a member, Sunday 
o'clock and interment was 

iC church cemetery. 
^ceased is survived by her 

and ftve sisters and one 

wasr school te,<ch 

g tatight at various 
this section. She was 

young lady and had a 
friends throughout the 
mourn her death. 

bins Store Robbed 
Last Tuesday Night 

store of J. H, Dobbins & 
east of the court house, 

through front door 

night and robbed of 

of clothes and two 

shoes and other things, 
ce to the store was 

removmg a large glass 
ont door. 

Shaft News items 

^ From Everywhere 
Ac&t rding to the Statesville 

Daily,} 'fake bootlegger played 

adirty ritk oa several thitsty 
citix^jUM that city recently. 

, ^hsd 
soficititg orders for good old 

Holland and Gordon gin at $1 50 
perouart, cash in advance. A 

number of fellows planked down 
the cash, but the gin is minus 

The number of state examina 
tions for teachers certificates, 
elementary and high school, has 
been teduced from three to one 

each yeai. The annual examna 
tion for 1925 wili be held Tues- 

day and Wednesday, Aprd 14 

and 15. 

A white baby a week old was 
found in the road near Greens 
boto a few days ago by a mail 

carrier. Gladys Trodgen, alleg 
ed mother of the baby, has been 
placed under arrest. The baby 
was taken to the Children's 
Home where it is said to be get- 
icg along fine. 

Mrs. Ellen Grubbs, aged 75, 
was struck and killed instantly 
op the road seven miles north of 
Winston Friday night by a car 

driven by W. L Bennet, of that 

city. The accident is said to 

have been unavoidable. 

J. B. Sherrill, one of the best 
editorial writers in the state, hhs 

just completed forty vcars of 
continuous service as editor and 

publisher of the Concord l imes, 
W. W. McGraw, former Char- 

lotte policeman, is held in that 

city on a charge of robbery. It 

is alleged that he held up a negro 
dishwasher and robbed hint. 

Winston-Salem reported fif 

teen cases of smallpox last week 

J. Frank Beck, white, aged 70, 
was found dead beside the rail- 

road tracks in Lexington Satur- 

day. It is presumed that he was 
killed by a passing train. 

influenza is sweeping parts of 
the country again. Several of 

the large cities report heavy 
death tolls from it 

lames C. Taylor, native of 

Chapel Hill, died in China last 

week. He was touring the Ce- 
lesta! empire 

Subscribe for The Ripple 

John G. Sargent, of Vermont, 
!s Named Attorney Genera! 

Notice of Special Tax 
Election 

The petition of the qualifed 
voters of the Boonyille Specia! 
Tax District asking for an elec- 
tion to be held in said district on 
the question of levying a special 
tax of five cents on the one hun 
Jred dollars valuation of prop- 
erty both real and personal the 

same'to supplement the twenty- 
five cent rate now in force in 

said district and to make the 
maximum rate of specia! tax in 

said district thirty cents on the 

one hundred dollars valuation ot 

property all of said local tax to 

supplement the public school 
fund apportioned to said district; 
coming on to be considered and 
!t appearing to the Board 'hat 
said petition was in proper form 
anu signed by the required num 
ber of qualified voters of said 

district and endorsed by the 

proper authorities. 

It is, therefore, ordered by the 
Board that an election be held in 
said district on the l.hh day of 

April, 1925, to determme the wtii 
of thequaliiied voters of said dis 
trict on the question of raising 
the maximum tax rate of said 

district horn twenty five to thir- 

ty cents on the one hundred dol- 
lars valuation of property, which 

question shall at said election be 
submitted to the qualified voters 

of said district. Those in favor 
of said tax shall vote a printed or 
written ballot wrdi the words 

"For Local Tax,'* thereon, and 

those opposed to said tax shaii 
vote a wrttten or printed ballot 
with the words "Against Local 

Tax," thereon. Said election 
snail be held in the manner pro 
vided by law. Foiling place shall 
be at C. D. Poindexter's store 

place. A new and complete reg 
istration of the voters of said dis 

trict is hereby ordered. W. W. 

Woodruff is hereby appointed 
registrar and J. O. Fleming and 
D. M. Ycsfat judges of said elec- 
tion. The said registrar and 

judges after holding the said elec 
tion shall report the results to 

his Board. 

The boundaries of said district 
arc as follows; Beginning at a 

point on the bank of the Y adkin 
river in the mouth of Dobbins 

creek, then down the river to 

George Taylor's corner; thence 
southward with his line to the 
old road leading from Rockford 
to Mount Xebo; thence south 
with the old road to G. W. Recce 

corner, therce eastward with G 
W. Reece's line to G. W. Reece 
and lames Wall's corner; thence 
southward with G W. Reece's 

line as it meanders to the creek, 
then up the creek to Charlie 
Gwyn's line, then east with the 

east boundary of the lands of 

Charlie Gwvn to the southwest 
corner of his lands, jhen south 

ward to John Caudle's line in 

Bud Prim's deceased, line, lo- 

cated on the north side of road 

leading from old Rockford and 

Yadkinville road to Lewis 

Brown's, then westward with 

Candle and Prim's [line to said' 
Rockford-YadkinviHe road, then 
northward with the said road to 

T. S. Burgess and Prim's corner, 
then westward with Burgess line 
to a hickory. T. S. Burgess and 
Barney Williard's corner, then 
west with WiHiards and D. M. 
Reece's line to N. F. Burgess 
and Barney WiHiard's corner, 

then westward with Buagess and 
WiHiard tine to Dan Ha!!, dee d, 
corner, then northward with 

Ha!! and Burgess !ine to We!don 

Hon. John G Sargent, of Ver- 
mont, was nominated and con- 

firmed yesterday to be Attorney 
Ceneral of the United States, 
after the senate had twice refus- 
ed to confirm the nomination of 
Charles B. Warren 

The senate acted quickly and 
the vote was unanimous for con- 
firmation. 

Judge B. F. Long 
Died Saturday 

Judge Benjamin F. Long di- d 
at his home in Statesville Satur- 

day afternoon at 1:45 o'clock, 
death resuiting from a stroke of 

paralysis which he suffered an 

hour earlier. The stroke affect- 
ed his right side. 

He had been in failing health 
for some time, having recently 
returned from Philadelphia 
where he consulted a specialist. 

! He was a sufferer from htgh 
I blood pressure. 

The funeral was corducted 

Monday afternoon and inter 
ment was in Oak wood cemetery 
at Statesville. 

He was 72 years old and is 
survived by his wife and five 
children. 

Woodruff, dcc'd, corner, in X. F. 
Burgess line, then rto^th 
Hutrgesslfud Wnodfu^f' hnd^W!! 
Woodruff and Richard Stinson's 

^ 

corner in Burgess iinc, then west 
ward with Woodruff and Stin- 

son's !ine to the Rockford and 

Hamptonvilleroad, then south- 
ward with said road to forks of 
road near Fd Col tins residence, 
then westward with road leaving 
forks of road to Boonvilie-Yad- 
kinville sand clnv road to M. Y. 

Fleming's line, tiler; southwardly 
with lleming's iine to North 

Deep creek, thence up the creek 
to A. S, Speer's line, thence 

southwardly and with Speer line 
around his lands to Speas' line, 
then northwardly with Speas 
line to Deep Creek, then up the 
creek to a bridge above Lee Mot 
singer's residence, then a north- 

ward course to Janesville Boon- 
vi'le sand clay road to point in 
X F. Wagoner's line, then 

around his lands and including 
his lauds back to JoncsviileBoon 
ville road, then westward -vith 

the road to a point two hundred 
i yards cast of 1. C. Coliias' r si- 

dence, tiien a northeast course 

to Tandy Vestal's line in tire 

Booaviile-Crutchfield road, tire 

iold Dobbins line, then north ward 
with the road ro a point near 

.Barnet Smith's house and east of 

Barnet Smith and Waiter {Green- 
wood's corner, then west to said 

corner, then north with Smith's 

l:ne to buntn scorner, ttren norm 

ward course to a spring near 

Thomas Pardue's residence,t!ten 
down the spring branch to ford 

of creek near J. L). Dobbins', 
then westward!)*, northward!)* 
and eastward!)* with J. D Dob- 

bins hne and around his bands 

and back to creek, then down 

the creek to mouth of creek in 

Yadkin river, the begginning. 

Registration books will open 

March 16th, 1925, and wH! close 

April 4th, 1925. Said registra- 
tion to be governed by the rules 

governing general elections The 
registrar will attend the polling 

I place March 21st, and 28:h, and 

i April 4th, 1925, 
J. M. Davis, Chm B. C C 
by T R. Eaton, Clerk 


